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COMMENCEMENT AT

SI MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

S&r. .Fr. Nolin, in Address to

Graduates, Says Smith-Town- er

Bill Is Attempt to

Establish Autocratic Dictator-- v

ahip in Educational Blatters

The final oxerclses of commencement
week at EL Michael';) Collego were held
U tho assembly hull Thursday afternoon
at two o'clock, the Very Rev. J. F. Glltls
presiding. Tho exorcises took place In
tho presence of a host at priests, rola-tiv-

and friends of the grnduate.3. The
bill vru artistically decorated with red,
white and blue bunting, tho Stars and
Stripes, and intorspcrsecl throughout with
t4 purple and gold colors; many largo
and beautiful floral tributes embollifthnd
tj stage. To tho strains of tho "IVieEtH
March" from Athalla. played by tho col-ieg- o

orchestra and headed by tho Rev.
Superior, distinguished guests, visiting
.prlMbj and faculty, the bachelors of art
In cap and gown followed by tho high
school graduates, entered the hill and
tiled down too middle aisle. Fr. Grills,
l"r. SuportoT and Fr. Nolln, with all tho
other prfosis, taking seats cn the plat-
form and Uio graduate seating them-aolv-

on tho right side of tho hall, near
the. audience.

X P. Walch, A. B tho first spoakor,
delivered in an easy but vary earnest
manner tho salutatory. Mr. Wal3h
brought tho audience back aguratlvely
through the scholastic year, recounting
tha various, events of importance that
have occurred at tho BChool since
September, 1919. Ho chronicled the hap-
penings of the class room, tho social life,
and the athletio field In a vein which
Unded to tighten tho bonds of friend-
ship between those who have labored to
br.'ng success to St. Michael's In these
flelds of endeavor. II. C. Barrett, '22,

delineated the development of the drama.
,H)g essay won the class prlzo in the
competitive English essay contest in May.
It. was a scholnrly composition, analyzing
the dramatic trend in the Intellectual life
ol the ancient and modern nations,
emphasizing especially tho Importance of
Shakespeare's works as models of the
drama. Following this, 13. Charland, '22
road a French essay on Jeanne d'Arc.
His diction and unaffected manner were
striking and tho essay exhibited much
scholarship. J. II. Petty, '20, gave the
valedictory essay, choosing for his sub-

ject tho class motto: "Prlnclpla, non
Homines," Principles not Men. He told
how, Individually and collectively, men
of, 6very age and clime havo been un-

compromisingly devoted to principles of
right and duty. Quoting from the Idylls
of' the King he narrated tho story of
Oareth and his preferment to right and
,dny rather than to vain pleasures, also
'proving his point from the examples of
tho Apostles, the martyrs, Gregory the
seventh, our colonics in the case of taxa-

tion without representation, the Ameri-
cans who entered tho World War, all of
which classes and men once having seen
the right, being men of principle, 'car-

ried on with unshaken faith and
loyalty until their principles

were vindicated. He expressed the
fidelity of his class to Urn friendships con-

tracted at college and urged tho students
to always and everywhere uphold the
principles of St. Michacrs College and
work diligently for a greater St. Michael's.

Tho Rev. Fr. P. A. Nolln, A. B., '13,

delivered the address to tho graduates.
It'was clear, forceful answer to tho ques-

tion he himself proposed. "Why all tho
generosity of Catholics to

! build and maintain Catholic schools?" Fr.
Nolln said, in part: "The answer is to
preserve the faith. Education is a prepara-
tion for life. What, then, is llfo? The an-

swer to that question marks the parting
pf tho ways in education. The Catholic
Church does not contemn, or vilify any

schools system In this country, but she
.does contend that llfo is a preparation
for. eternity, the sonl is immortal and
that a moral training Is superior to any
physical or Intellectual education. Men
may be intellectual giants but moral
pjjmles, and if sound moral principles
arc not Inculcated In our youth all other
education comes to naught. Hence

the erection of Catholic schools, where
that requisite moral training is im-

parted along with a physical and in-

tellectual one. There are men, who,
even while recognizing the importance
of this moral education, essay to invest
all educational authority ln an auto-

cratic dictatorship in Washington, such
being the purport of tho Smith-Town- er

bill. If this bill be passed 1t will annul
and abrogate the God-give- n right and
duty of parents to educate their chll- -

jn npmrrilni? to the dictates of a
right conscience along moral lines. He
said: "The college expects you grad-

uated to be men of law and order in
, a world now filled with social unrest
' and industrial disorder. It expects you
to be men of principle and honor, not
slaves of passion or of other men. St.

. JilchaeVs expects you to become
staunch defenders and loyal advocates

' of Catholic education."
The Very Rev. Fr. Gillls then con- -

tarred the bachelor of arts degree upon
, James H. Petty and Joseph P. Walsh,
loud presented diplomas to four high
laebool graduates, Arthur Edward
Bouchard, Eramott Michael Bowen,

..Sitncla Herbert Fallon and William
I Upward Ryan.

Tho class prizes wcro then awarded,
as follows: Prizo for apologetics.

"aTrardod to Balph F. Linnehan '21, of
'BWsUiM, Mass; prize for philosophical
essay, awarded to Ralph F. Lmnehan
21, of Fitt8fleld, Mass.; prizo for Eng-Bs- h

essay, awarded to Harold C. Bar-

rett '22, of Cambridge; "Chrysostom"
medal for elocution, awarded to Wil- -
lliun J. Cain '21, of Wetrt Rutland; prize

'
for American history, awarded to

"Francis H. Fallon, of Constable, N. Y.;
."prize for Latin, awarded to Raphael II.
Bcauduy, of Now Tork City; prize for
phonography and typewriting, awarded
to .William J. Naylor of Islo La Motte;

.. rirtzo for algebra, awarded to Armani
'Z. Boulerice, of East Barre; prize for

French, awarded to Raphael H. Beau-"n-

of Now York City; prize for gram-

mar course, awarded to Daniel J.
Brunei, of Montreal.

wtlXLXmtU BEATEN IN BAGEBAX.I,

rr,i . GAME

After the exercises the baseball team
""filkved a seven-Innin- g game with a team
" made up of alumni. Hamolle pitched for

thi. alumni, striking out nve men una
"aBowIng only three hits. Clorko for the
regular team struck out four and thrco
httfl were made off his delivery. The
alnmni team was mado up of Monot,
Malmr. Doyle. Oarvin, Hammond,
inranirar. Glngras. Egan and Hamellc
Tho score was three to one In favor of
'tb college team.

L7THE NAZARETH SCHOOL

'pianaencrment EmerctM With Award

fc'l'a of Prle Attracts Many Frlrnd
TiThe parish hall at St. Joseph's Church

-- wm crowded Friday afternoon with
.Trtends anil relatives of tho graduating
elans of tho Nazareth school for the

exercises. The stage was
ffjwttllr decorated with fcrna and flowers

The program oponod.with tho saluta-
tory by Madeline Bachand, followed by
an ctsay on "Christian Chivalry' by
Raymond Rogers. Then camo a poem,
"Rerunla," by Ccllna Hatln and nn essay,
"Christopher Columbus," by Arthur
Vlcns. A chorus mado up of the seventh
and eighth grades sang "Blow Soft
Winds" and Mario Rose Godln gave an
eosay. "Lo Cardinal Merclor." Albert
St. Pierre read an essay on "American
Missionaries" and Cccllo Lacrolx gave a
recitation, "What Doth It Profit?"
Cyril Verret recited a poem, "La Ban-nle- ro

de Lolgny," and tho chorus sang
"Les Glancuscs." Blancho Dion recited
"Tho Best Beloved" and Yvonne Prrrottc
read a paper on "French Heroines.'1 An
essay, "Lp Comtc do Mun," was given
by Alfred Cassette, and a recitation, "Tho
Mlraclo of tho Robes," by Adeline
Gravel. Tho chorus sang "Wnlcomo
Pretty Primrose" and then camo tho
valedictory by Cyrlllo Vcrrct. The
diplomas wore presented by tho Rov.
Norbert Proulx, who spoke a few words
of congratulation and advice. Then tho
prizes woro given out.

Cyrillo Vcrrct, Madeline Bachand,
Coclle Lacrolx and Arthur Polssant were
awarded prizes for general excellence. A
scholarship for St. Mary's Acadeni7. do-

nated by the Rev. N. Proulx and tho
societies of the Children of Mary, the
Blessed Sacrament and Iho Holy Name
of Jesus, was won by Madeline Bachand,
whilo another given by the Council of
tho Immaculate Conception, No. 78,
Minion St. Jean Baptlste d'Amerlquc,
was won by Cecllo Lacrolx. Father
Proulx presented these prizos. Tho prize
offered by the Chamber of Commerce for
the best essay on "Tho Benefits of An
Enlistment In tho TJ. S. Army," was won
by Arthur Polssant. This was presented
by Dr. B. .1. A. Bombard. In addition,
each graduate was presented with a gift
from tho Blessed Sacrament Sodality.

There wore present, besides tho pastor,
tho Rov. Norbert Proulx, the following
priente: The Rev. J. M. Billon of Rut-
land, the Re7. W. A. Plamondon of St,
Anthony's Church at Lakeside and tho
Rev. Fatlwr Alllot of St. Michael's

JUNE WEDDINGS

Two at St. Mnr Cathedral nsd 'I'm
at St. Joseph Church

Tho marriage of Roy E. I'aahby of C
Main street and Miss Evelyn Blssonette
of 2C1 St. Paul strcot took place Monday
morning nt seven o'clock at St. Mary's
Cathedral, the Rev. Joseph F. Gillls per-
forming the ceremony. They were, at-
tended by Herbert Pashby and the bride's
sister, Isabella BisBonctte.

ASHLINE-L- FORCE
The marriage of Miss Gladys Lnforce,

daughter of Mr. and airs. Paul Laforco
of 51 Howard street, and Edward V.
Ashllne took place Monday morning at
eight o'clock at St. Mary's Cathedral,
The Rev. W. H. Cassldy performed the
ceremony. They were attended hy Beatrice
Godbout and Edward Godbout. After the
ceremony a reception was held at the
bride's home, a large number of relatives
and friends, attending. Flowers and ferns
wore used in decorating the house. The
couple left for Lebanon, N. H., to spend
their honeymoon.

LABARGE-LAWRENC- E

Miss F. Frances Lawrence, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lawrence of
392 North street, and Albert J. Labargc,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Onlsime Labargc
of 49 Lafountain street, were married at
St. Joseph's Church at eight o'clock Mon
day morning by the Rev. Norbert
Proulx, tho double ring ceremony being
used. As tho bride is a member of tho So
dality tho ceremony took place inblde the
sanctuary. The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. She was accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Ircno M. Law-
rence of Rye, N. Y and the groom was
attended by his brother, Henry J. e.

The ushers were the two oldest
brothers of the bride. A. Mark and A.
Byron Lawrence.

The bride was gowned In embroidered
French voile over white taffeta, and she
wore a tulle veil caught up with a baby
wreath and carried a shower bouquet of
bride roses. Her maid wore a gown
of pink silk voile with hat to match and
carried Ophelia rows.

The wedding march was played by F.
J. Boauprc and tho choir, of which tho
bride was a member, sang several se-

lections. There were two solos. Mrs.
Fred Pine sang "O Salutarls" and Miss
Eda Mlchaud sang "Ave Maria."

A reception was held at the homo of the
bride. .192 North street, which waa at-

tended by many relatives and friends. On
the arrival of the bridal couple the wed-
ding march was played by Miss Con-

stance O'Connor. The refreshments were
served by the "T. S. S. club," of which
the bride was a member.

The bride Is a graduate of the Nazareth
school and for tho pant two years has
been In the employ of tho Bero fompany
as a bookkeeper. She has a wide circle
of friends and Is very popular.

The groom, who served overseas with
the "10th Ammunition Train for two years,
is now employed by 15. Peters, florist.

Before leaving, the bride threw her bou
quet, which was caught by Miss Mar-
guerite Quesncl. Mr. and Mrs. Labarge
left at noon for New York city. They
will also visit tho bride's uncle at his
summer home at Nyack, N. Y. They will
bo at home August 1 at 15 Allen street,
where Chey have (akcnlan apartment.

Among the out of town guests were
Miss Marqucrlto Quesnel of Lonffucll, P.
Q and Miss Irene M. Lawrence of Rye,
N. Y. The bride was tho recipient of
many beautiful gifts. Including linen, cut
glass, silverware, money and furniture.

BENOIT-ROBEA- R

A pretty wedding Monday morning
at seven o'clock at St. Joseph's Church
was that, of Miss Irene Rohrar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Phlllas Robcar of 1S2

Champlaln street, and Joseph Benolt, Jr.,
son of Joseph Benolt of CO Front street.
Tho ceremony was performed by tho Rev.
Joseph Matte. The bride was gowned In
white satin draped with georgette with
hat to malch, and carried a rosary. She
was given in marriage by her father.
Tho groom was attended by his father.

Following tho ceremony a weaning
breakfast was served at the home of the
brido and last evening a reception was
held, nt which there were many relatives
and friends present.

After a brief honeymoon Mr. and Mrs.
Benolt will reside nt H Front street. Tho
bride was tho recipient of many beautiful
gifts of cut glass, linen and silver.

MEDICS TO GRADUATE

Twenty-Tw- o Member of Fourth Year
Clan for Dcirree

Tho following members of tho fourth
year class In the College of Medicine
at the University of Vermont have
been recommended for dngroos nt tho
commencement exercises next Monday.

Charles George Barrett, Kenneth
Gerald Brown, Byron Stewart Cane.
John Francis Corcoran, Thomas Fran-
cis Corrldon, Albert Joseph Desautels,
George Wolsen Dren, Horbort Ashloy
Durfee, A, B., Bonas Horace Ellis, A.
B Roy Gordon Hamilton, Peter Paul
Lawlor, John Alexander Mao Casklll,
Molvfn Saunders McLcod, Charles Wil-
liam jNicholas, Roy Voter Sanderson,
Francis Clark Shaw, Arthur William
Shorwood, Justin Caesar Tay, John
Joseph Tokarczyk, Joseph Wellington,
Leslie Alvaro White, Stanley Albert
Wilson. ,

Somo merchant is having a sale and la
giving remarkable bargains in Just tha
Items you need. He Is telling all about
lt la tAAun aa fuof m aoaa It?

155 TO SENIOR SCHOOL

Presentation of "Princess Chrys-

anthemum," Japanese Oper-

etta, Pleasing Feature of

Graduating Exercises Prizes

Awarded to Two

A distinct triumph was scored by tho
pupils of the Junior High School In their
presentation of tho Japancso operetta,
"Princess Chrysanthemum," given In con-
nection with tho graduating exercises of
that school at Tho Strong theatro Thurs-
day morning, Tho largo audience, which
tilled every seat In tho theatre and with
many people standing In tho aisles, showed
appreciation by continued applause, which
was prolonged at the closo of tho last
act, and ono gentleman was heard to re-
mark, "Mighty well donol"

It was well dono. The music was catchy.
Tho chorus was remarkably well trained
for school children. Tho principals put
spirit Into tholr parts and several of them
showed musical ability rather unexpected
In young people Just entering High School.

And tho costumes well, all that can
Iks said for them la not sufficient apprecia-
tion of the work which must havo been
put Into them to bring about tho happy
effect. Outside of professional pieces
which havo played in Burlington, and
not even in many of these, there has not
been a more elaborately costumed enter-
tainment, nor any which was in better
taste than that given at Tho Strung
Thursday.

Tho story is ono well culted to produc-
tion by school children. Tho Emperor's
daughter, Princess Chrysanthemum, is
given a fete day in honor of her coming
of age. She has two suitors. Prince
So-T- and Prince So-Sl- l. Sho returns
tho affection of tho former, but Prince
So-S- ll conspires with Saucer-Eye- s, tho
Wizard Cat, who carries off tho Princess
to tho cave of Inky Night, where sho is
kept imprisoned.

Through tho aid of her magic ring,
the princess summons tho Fairy Moon-
beam, who promises aid. But tho ring
is lost and the fairy disappears. Later,
Prince So-T- finds the cave of Inky
Night and recovers the ring, with which
ho gets tho old of the fairy. Tho
Emperor and his followers appear, cap-tur- o

Saucer-Eye- s, and carry him back
to tho palace, where threats of torture
bring a confession, revealing the com-
plicity of Prince So-Sl- l. The Emperor
orders tho execution of So-S- ll and Saucer-Eye- s,

but the princess arrives in time to
prevent this, as fcho Intercedes for their
lives. Tho happy conclusion comes with
the uniting of tho lovers. Princess Chry-
santhemum and Prince So-Tr-

Eleanor Crockett was charming as tho
princess and her singing was a delight.
Especially effective was her duet with
Horton Peace, in tho part of "Prlnco
So-Tr-u. ' This was entitled "Tho Dawn
of Love," and was one of tho most tune-
ful of tho songs. Tho voices of the young
people blended splendidly. The audience

,; j r r, .7 ., i nuraoer
--"""'"" appiu-uc-

r w j I,
Alden Eddy was masterful and effective

as tho Emperor. "What-for-Whl.- " 'Top-Not- ."

tho court chamberlain, as nlavrd
by Lawrcnco Farley, was given tho proper
t,nvui,L ui lusiiiij a.nu jus lunciui song,
"Tho Golden Butterfly," was well done.

"Prince ." tho villain of the
piece, was a fu!l-ficd- braggadocio, as
interpreted by Herbert Crarfdall. A
source of much amusement was Saucer-Eye- s,

the Wizard Cat, skillfully played
by Jacob Rosenthal, and his band ofsprites 'and cats, played by Morris
Schmeltzer, Albert Patton. Richard Elms.
Richard Paul, Philip Presscy, Chester
I'cria, Wallace White. Donald Herbcrg.
.Morgan Potter. Fletcher Potter, James
Cashman and Munro Grandy. The dance
of these sprltw and cats in tho second
art was very well dono. as also was their
umbrella dance in tho last ,act.

Miss Eleanor Lockvood was a bewitch-
ing little Fairy Moonbeam, and her song,
"Tho Path of Love," together with the
dance of tho fairies In tho second act,
wero artistic parts of tho performance.
The fairy dance was gracefully dono by
Miss Lockwood and tho Misses Gcraldine
Kclloy. Llllle Wells, Patience Harring-
ton. Catherine Bnssott. Annette Middle-to- n.

Marjorie Purlnton, MoIHe Levin
Margaret Corhin, Virginia Buffum and
Mildred Owen.

One of tho most appealing melodies ofthe piece was "Lullaby Land," sung by
Miss Holen LaDuke. In tho part of "Tu-Llp- ,"

one of tho attendants of tho prin-
cess. The other attendants wcro: "To-To- ,"

played by Doris Sornborger; "Yum-Yum- ."

played by Anna Perkins; and "Du- -
uu. played by Blanche Farley.

These represent only a few of tho young
people who took part. There was a stage
full of them, and It would bo impossible
to give tho names of all. even thouirh
each ono added his or her part to tho
success of tho operetta. As we havo
already said, the chorus was well trained
and their numbers woro very popular
with the audience. Tho members of the
chorus wcro taken from tho Glee Club
of the class of 1930, and thero were some
excellent voices among them. Besides
this, tholr many-colore- d costumes made
a very pleasing effect on tho stage.

One moro group of dancers deserves
special mention. Tho Japancso dancers,
who appeared in tho first art In gayly
colored klmonas, gave ono of the prettiest
dances of tho performance, Theso danc-
ers wcro tho Misses Joannette Young.
Jcanncttc Hays, Marjorie. Hill, Marjora
Hill, Eileen Goodwin, Constanco Coffey,
Dorothy Hall, Lucllc Moore, Dos r,

Doris Towne, Marjorlo Booth and
Evelyn Canning.

The splendid success of tho operetta
Is due in a large measure to the untiring
efforts nf the supervisors and teachers
who have spent many hours In prepara-
tion throughout the spring. The music,
was directed by Miss Beryl M. Harring-
ton, supervisor of music In tho schools;
tho dramatization was In charge of Miss
Maudo E. Patrick, teacher training super-
visor In tho high school; tho costumes
wero In chorgo of Mrs. Angle F. Androws,
Miss Pearl M. Grandy, Mrs. E. F. Crane,
Miss Josephine Everltt and Miss Edith
E. Stnrratt. Miss Lillian F. Holmes acted
as pianist.

It may bo truthfully said that every-
thing In connection with theso graduating
oxercises was dono by tho Junior High
School pupils. All of the music for the
operetta was furnished by tho Junior
High School orchestra, and tho programs

'for the graduation wore printed In tho
i.lunior High School shop, the work being
dono by the pupils themselves.

Between tho acts of tho operetta, musl- -

cll selections wore given by Junior High
School talent. Between the first and sec-

ond acts, Donald Gaines rendered a violin
solo, "Sccno cln Ballet," hy Cll de Berlop,
Mrs. A. T. Arklcy accompanied at tho
piano. Between the second and third
acts, tho audlonco was pleasantly Intro-
duced to the Junior Violin Club, which
rendered two selections, delighting every-
body. This club Is made up of Donald
Gaines, Lawrence White, Richard Shep-ar-

Glen AlkenRoso Pcrelman, Frank
Sulloway, Jrannefta Young. Evelyn Can-

ning, Elizabeth Brown, Ruth Tyre, Doris
Sornborger, Clara Kidder, Max Bergman
and Dora SCactz.

At Hi n cIohu of the oncrotta. Mrs. A. S

Chapter, Daughters of 1812, presented the
Prlzo of flvo dollars In gold offcrod by
this chapter to tho pupil In tho Junior
High School who writes tho best paper
on tho American History examination
at tho closo of tho year. This prize was
awarded to Miss Qcnovlovo Nlxola How-
ard of Burlington.

To Miss Elizabeth Alma Mlldon was
awarded tho Junior High School prlzo
of fivo dollars In gold offered by tho Bur-
lington Chamber of Commerco for tho
best essay written on "Tho Benefits of
an Enlistment in tho United States Ar-
my." Tho presentation of this prlzo was
mado by James P. Taylor, secretary of
tho Chamber of Commerce.

Following theso ceremonies. Superinten-
dent M. D. Chittenden presented to tho
153 members of the graduating class their
certificates of promotion to tho Senior
High School. The names of tho grad-
uates aro given bdow:

Helen Agcl, Louis Joseph Albert, Alex-
ander Chrlstl Allardt Ircno Gertrude
Archambault, Herald George Austin.

Frolda Dorothy Baker, Harry Bayarsky,
John Edwara Bccchcr, Douglass Charles
Becman, Mary Lucy Bergeron. Mycr
George Block, Fobulllah Lctltia Blow.
Marjorlo Janet Booth, Gertrude Charlotte
Brandow, Pearl Rosalie Brooks, Wallace
Gcorgo Burbo, Ircno Rose Burnett,
Annette Elizabeth Burns.

Evelyn Hortense Canning. William
Arthur Carrol. Anita Mary Chllds, Paul
Chynowcth, Lcda Irene Clalrmont, Gideon
Morris Coaklcy, Constance Mary Coffey,
Bcnnto Cohon, Myron Harold Cohen, Otis
Orlando Corklns, Nina Pearl Cram, Her-
bert Daniel Crandall, Eleanor Alice
Crockett.

Florence Louiso Davis. Leslie Elmer
Davis, Eleanor Mae Davison, Mabel
Laura Dcnsmore, Alfred Desbarge, Helen
Murgucrito Doolcy,

Danford Aldcn Eddy, Vclma Bculah
Edward. Roy Carpenter Evans, Blanche
Florence Farley, Lawrence Jeromo Far
ley, Dorothy Viola Fenwlck, Clayton
Augustus Ferguson, Doris Natalie line,
Edna Mary Fisher, Edward Frederick
Frith.

Donald Austin Gaines, Fannlo Frelda
Gardner, Walter Henry Gero, Arthur
Gladstone, Moses Gladstone, Nathan Glad-
stone, Jacob Harris Glasston, Molllo
Glasston, Rosalie Esther Goodhue, Eileen
Fronch Goodwin, Elton Merrill Gove,
Dora Greenblott, Eugene Norman Green,

Dorothy May Hall, Ruth Mario Hallinan,
Irene Rose Halo, Jcanncttc Laura Hays,
Kenneth Mitchell Hazen, John Francis
Hlckey, Marjora Minerva Hill, Marjorie
Phelps Hill, James Henry Hoag, Gene-vlev- o

Nlxola Howard, Galus Winchester
Howe Laurence Prcscott.

Gladys Mary Ignaszewskl, Norman
Spencer Isham, Lylc Whitney Jacobs.

Herman Kelsllch, Hilda Joannette Ken-yo- n,

Horace Isham Kenyon, Helen Eliza-
beth KIttell, Clara Frances KIrby, Albert
Clark Knight.

Helen Anna LaDuke, Henry George
Lanctot, Doris Ruth LaPler, Delia Lov-i- n,

Gertrude Helen Levin, Isadoro Lit-sk- y,

Elcaonr Tobey Lockwood.
Raymond Albert Martcllc, Theodora Con-

stance Mascott, Sidney Jacob Mazel, Irene
Ethel McBridc. Elizabeth Alma Mlldon.
Doris Milstone, Eugene Moore, Lucille
Gladys, Moore, Lee Campbell Morgan,
Burton Roosevelt Morse, Horace Piatt
Moulton, Walter Raymond Moulton, Arn-
old Albert Murray.

Jane Niles, Doris Gcorgcanna Norrls,
Dorothy Marion Norris.

Mildred Norman Owen.
Horton George Peace, Doris Emma

Pease, Lillian Ethel Pcrelman. Frederick
Allen Peria, Anna Kcyser Perkins, Kor- -

. ,ccn Lucy plercCi Pcrcy Dorlngton Pierce.
jiarjor)e Pike, Dorothy Magdalino Poole
Rose Mary Posey, Kenneth Leon Price,
Ethel Marie Proulx. Kenneth Meade Fur-i- n

ton.
' Estelle Myrtle Rand, Gcorgo Sedgwick
Rand, Pauline Meredith Rand. Donald
Raymond Ready, Theodore Freeling Rich,
Constance Harrictte Rlcker, Gcraldine
Gertrude Rlcker, Magdalino Irene r,

Arthur Gall Rogers, Jacob Rosen-
thal.

Whitney Daniel Safford, Edith Jane
Sails, Kenneth Alan Simpson, Allison
Whitney Slocum, Ward Ashley Smith,
Doris Warden Sornborger, Florence Mar-
garet Stearns, Catherine Hagar Stone,
Irving Jackson Strong,

Violet Feme Thompson, Doris May
Towne, Robert Morton Tracoy, William
Randolph Tracey.

Arlcno Kathcrine Unsworth.
Gladys Martha Vlzino.
Edgar Alfred Warren, Marlon Gertrude

Wasscrman, Fannlo Nettle Waterman,
Harlan Ross Watson, Constance Wcddcll,
Lorna Dolores Whitney, Marion Urana
Wllber, Donald Andrew Wilkin, lone
Elizabeth Wlllctt, Fannlo Wool, Yanta
Gertrude Wool.

Jcannctte Eliaabcth Young.

WATER POWER RESOLD

Public Klwtrie anil Lighting- - Company
Gctn Franklin County Property

The Reynolds real estate agency re-

ports that the Hemlock and Green Moun-
tain water powers which wero sold to
Massachusetts capitalists a few days ago
have been to the Public Electric
and Lighting company of St. Albans,
which now supplies the municipal plant
In Burlington with electricity. While
tho price has not been made public, the
stamps on the deed indicate that, tho price
was $100,000.

It Is tho Intention of the St. Albans
'company to begin work on Improving these
powers next fall. At tho present time
workmen are engaged on their other prop
ertles and ns soon as those Improvements
are completed they will be started on the
now properties. New dams will be put
in and a pond thrco miles long will re
sult. Tho land and fiowage rights went
with tho powers.

One of tho dams will be 40 feet high
and It Is estimated by the engineers that
tho planus will generate at least 5,000

horse power. They aro four miles below
tho Fairfax power and will have elec-

tricity enough, with the other power, to
furnish a city of 100,000 people according
to tho officials.

DETACHED FROM DUTY
Llrut.-Co- l. Lronhneuurr Severs Connec-

tion With Unlvernlry nt Oommmmnmt
It is evidently the Intention of the war

department to relieve retired officers
from college duty, as orders have arrived
detaching LleuL-Co- l. H. A. Leonhaouser
from duty as professor of military science
and tactics at the University of Vermont,
a position which ho has held with note-
worthy success for the last three years.
The period of service closes with tho
present college year and, while the plans
of Cornel Leonhaouser have not been
mado for tho future, he and Mrs. Leon-
haouser will spend the summer, at least.
In Burlington.

Lieut. --Colonel Lconhoeuser has had an
honorable career of 33 years service In
the United States army and "before that
was for four years In West Point. Ho
was graduated from that institution In
18S7 and paw service in tho West In tho
frontier days, when tho army was
occupied in dealing with the lawless ele-
ment and with the Indians.

In the Philippines. Colonel Leonhaouser
Baw much service In tho four and a half
years he waii stationed there. Ho was
recommended to be brovetted as major for
conspicuous gallantry In action, when,
by a night march, ho and his command
rounded up a Filipino general and his
entire command by surprising them early
In the morning, in the Spantsh-Amwicn- n

War ho served as colonel of a Minnesota
regiment. Colonel Leonhacuscr closes
an honorable anil useful career when
he leaves tho service at the, end of this
month.
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It gives real satisfaction to park a car
smoothly, without having the engine
stall as you creep fdrward and back,
fitting her into narrow quarters.
Polarine maHcs this easy. It assures both
power and control. This standard oil for all
motors locks the explosive force of the fuel
in the cylinders till it has done its work.
This enables you to maneuver with ease and
accuracy.
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quietly end with little vibration. Using Polarine you'll
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i EXERCISES

AT T MARY

Rev. Michael Earls of Holy Cross
College Portrays Virtues That
Form Character of True Chris-

tian Womanhood Medals and

Prizes Awarded

The hall at Mount St. Mary's Academy
was crowded to the limit Tue.sday after-
noon at the commencement exorcise of
the class of 1920. The program opened
with "Awake Ye Bards" from "King
Arthur." Smleton, by the Glee club, fol-

lowed by "Caprice. Vlcnnois," by Krolslor,
played hy Miss Regina Raymond of Plain-fiel- d,

N. J violinist, with orchestral
accompaniment. Then ranie a selection by
St. Cecelia's orchestra, "March of the
Dwarfs," Grieg, and "Hymn to tho
Madonna," Krcmscr-Splcke- r, by a quin-
tette. Then came the conferring of tho
graduating honors by the Very Rev. J. F.
Gillls, V. G. Following are the winners
of the prlzo medals and special prizes:

PRIZE MEDALS
Gold medal for Christian Doctrine, gift

of the Rt. Rev. J. J. Rice. D. I).. awarded
to Miss Paulino Frances Lynch; gold
medal for church history, gift of a friend,
awarded to Miss Agnes Mulligan of the
class of 1921 ; gold medal for Fnsllsh, gift
of the Rev. F. A. Welch, awarded to Miss
Constance Anna Canning; gold medal
for highest average, gift of the Rev. J. I.
Rand, awarded to Miss Lucllo Mary
Hardacrc; our lady's medal, gift of Mrs.
E. M. Balrd, awarded to Miss Dorothy
Lucilc Corley.

SPECIAL PRIZES
Prizo for ethics, gift of tho Rev. W. H.

Cassldy, awarded to Miss Regina
Codcy; prize for science, gift of the

Rev. T. J. Leonard, awarded to Miss
Louise Elizabeth Brennanj scholarship,
donated by the University of Vermont,
awardpd to Miss Lucilc Mary Hardacre;
and prize for mathematics, gift of a
iricnd awarded to Miss Anna Cecelia
Oliver.

There also were two scholarships to
tho College of New ftoehelle, N. Y

which were won by Miss IxjuIsc Bren-na- n

and Miss Frances Kclley, and one to
Mt. St. Mary's College at Plalnfleld,
N. J., which was won by Miss Regina
Codey. Then in the name of tho Bur-
lington Chamber of Commerco T. B.
Wright presented to Miss Agnes Sulli-
van of tho class of 1921 $5.00 in gold for
the best-css- ay on the benefits of enlist-
ments In tho United States army.

The Rev. Michael Earls, S. J., of tho
College of Holy Cross., Worcester, Mass.,
was tho commencement speaker. Fathor
Earls, who Is ranked as ono of tho ablest
pulpit orators In tho country, also Is a
poet and writer of rare talent. Ho was
a closo friend of the late Joyco Kilmer.
His novels and poems have received
favorable criticism In this country and
In England. Maurlco Francis Kgan, tho
noted diplomat and writer, regards Father
Earls as ono of tho greatest of present
day writers.

In his address to tho graduates Father
Earls spoke of the great slgnlllcanco of
commencement day exercises. When a
tradesman learns his trade, he said, he
goes on with no particularNceremony and
when a professional man finishes his
training nothing Is said about It. Ho
simply hangsout his shingle, as they
say. But when pupils In schools and
collego finish their work thoy aro given
a distinct recognition of their work In
the past and encouragement for greater
things In tho future by exercises In their
honor and In honor of the occasion.
This shows that tho church and the State
like to encourage in every way posslblo
tho training of tho young pooplo. Fr,
Earls deplored the lack of religion and
the shutting out of God In many of the
universities of tho country. He said that
In mnny of them tho students aro being
taught doctrines allko In every way to

i those practiced by the "Reds" upon the
streets of tho large cities and then people
wonder why tho Ideas of tho "Reds" havo

.taken such a foothold, Ho urged tho grad-
uates to do all they could to curb that
.sort of thing and to encourago GodllnesH
In tho collego and round about them and
to show others that this was tho only
solution to present-da- y problems. Ho told
thorn what tho church should mean to
tAcm and what they should do tor the

Come!"

church. Ho said that there were two
things which tho glrlt of this class should
strive to in this hurried life,
two things that wero rapidly being for-
gotten, and they were chastity and mod-
esty. If they could do that, he said, they
would havo accomplished much and, as
small as their number was, by honest ef-

fort they could accomplish results which
would surprise them.

Tho program closed with a selection by
tnc orchestra, "Adoration," Borowski.

Among the guests were tho Rev. J. F.
Gillls, V. G., who presided, tho Rev. Nor-
bert Proulx of St. Joseph's Church, the
Rev. T. J. Leonard of Mlddlcbury, the.
Rov. W. H. Cassldy, and the Rev. T. J.
Llridy of the Cathedral, tho Rev. E. Al-

llot. S. S. E.. and the Rev. J. Doyle,
S. S. E.. of St, Michael's College, and
Brother Anthony of Washington, D. C.
ALUMNAE REUNION AND BANQUET

About 75 members of the Alumnao
association of Mt. St. Mary's Academy
attended tho annual banquet In the grill
room of the New Sherwood hotel Tuesday
evening. Tho tables wcro prettily decor-
ated with ferns and cut flowers and
Mlchaud's orchestra furnished music.
Mrs. E. O. Mitiguy. president of tho asso-
ciation, presided. Following the banquet
tho party adjourned to the parlors where
informal toasts were given by Miss Doro-
thy Corley. . Mrs,. A. E. O'Brien, Miss
Casey, Mrs. T. F. Conlon and Miss Gladys
McCabo. Miss MrCnbo acted an sccress
and gave the prophecy of 1971. Tho suc-
cess of the occasion was duo to the hos-
pitality committee, of which Miss Rose
McKenzIo is chairman.

CALLS NEW PASTOR
I'lrnt Ilaptint Church IikIIik the liev.
V. 1 Wilson of Went Somcrvllle, Maxn.

At a business meeting of tho First
Baptist Church Thursday, the pulpit
committee, through its secrtary. Howard
Crane, recommended that a call be ex-

tended to the Rev. William Frederick
Wilson of Wctft Somerville, Mass., to be-

come pastor of the church. Tho report
as accepted and adopted, and a very

hearty and unanimous call at a salary
of $3,000 per year, free Ubo of the parson-
age, telephone and water, a month's vaca-
tion, and the church to pay tho moving
expense, extended to Dr. Wilson.

E)r. Wilson is a graduate of Brown Uni-
versity and Newton Theological Seminary
and has had an unusually successful
ministry. After leaving Newton, he was
city missionary in Fall River, Mass., and
from there went to North Ablngton,
Mass., where he had a successful pas-

torate. In IfHM, lie accepted the pastorate
of tho Market Street Baptist Church In
Amcsbury, where he remained until 1911,

receiving into tho church 157 members.
In 1911, ho became' iiastor of tho West
SomcrviUo Baptist Church, remaining
eight years and nix months and receiv-
ing into tho church 1,H1 members. In
October lost, ho was persuaded to leavo
tho pastorate and become secretary of
tho Massachusetts Stato Board of Pro-
motion, a position which he has filled
very satisfactorily, raising moro than
four million dollars slnco that time. Dr.
Wilson was a member of tho hoard of
directors of the Massachusetts State Con-
vention, member of tho executive com-
mittee of tho Inter-Churc- h World Move-
ment, and In many ways with
other denominations for tho welfaro of
tho community and State where he
lived, and If 'ho accepts will ho a real
addition to tho forces for good In Ver-
mont.

COUNTY CLUB WORKER

Chnmbrr of Commerce to Help Farm
Hurt-m- i In CnmpaJim for Fupd

At a meeting of tho agricultural com-mltt-

of tho Chamber of Commerce,
with representatives of the Chittenden
County Farm Bureau, held Thursday, the
Chamber of Commerco committee voted
to support tho County Farm Bureau In

Its drive for $1,500 In Burlington and
Winooskl toward tho $3,500 needed to
place a boys' and girls' club worker In
Chittenden county It Is expected that
tho other $l,OU0 will bo raised In tho
smaller towns of the county.

Although no definite attempts on tho
drlvo havo been mado as yet, the Milton

Creamery has mado tho first
subscription of tho campaign, tho amount
boing $25. The plan has been placed

tho Essex, Burlington and Colches-
ter Granges, nnd It Is expected that re-

sults will bo forthcoming from tlso
sources In tho near future. It Is hoied
that tho money may bo raised so that
tho club loader may bo secured during
tho middle of tho summer.

nuiE raiass want ads pay best
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PRINDLE FREED FROM

PROFITEERING CHARGE

United States Government

Drops Case Against Wholes

sale Dealer Charged With!
Conspiracy to Obtain Greater
Profit Than Law Allows

The case of the United States govern,
mrnt against Harris P. Trindlo of this
city, charged with violating tho Lever
Act' In selling Migar at an unreasonable
profit, ha been dropped by the govern-
ment, without the introduction of evi-
dence. J'rindic was discharged Tuesday
by Commissioner .1. J. Enright. when
the announcement came that the pro.
feedings had been droprVd. Israel Co-
hen, who was arrested In this same con-
nection, is held for further Investigation.

Cohen and Prindlo wcro arrested Juno
15, following a complaint of profiteering
original1' mado in Boston. The war-
rants which came from Boston, order-
ing the arrests, charged Prindlo and Co-
hen with conspiring to get a greater
profit on sugar than the law allows. It
was charged that the sugar was sold to
Cohon by Prindlo, and that they were at-- j
tempting to get around the law hy ap-
parently selling the, sugar a number of

'times at a profit within the law on each
occasion, so that in the final sale, tho
sugar was sold for 27 cents a pound, whila
it had cost Prindlo only 19 cents. It
was claimed that the sugar did not reilly
pass out of tho hands of Cohen, and
that ho owned It all the time and received
the profit.

In Boston, where tho complaint wa.1
made. Prlndle was unknown, and his
name was included in the charge becausa
the sugar at ono time passed through

this hands. Upon further investigation.
however, it was ascertained that Pritidls
was a reputable dealer, who handled a
largo amount of sugar and supplied a
considerable trade at prices wlflch tho
government deems fair. It was found
that, In this transfer In question, Prindlo
sold the sugar outright Jo Cohen for cash,
and had nothing to do with it after that
time. The sugar cost him 19 cents
a pound at Boston. It is said, and 'ho
freight from Boston to Burlington was
moro than J1W. He sold the sugar for
21 cents a pound, so that ho received a,
profit of less than a cent and a half a
pound.

When the deal was made, Prindlo had
just distributed to his customers two car-
loads of sugar.

When these facts wcro ascertained by
the government, tho proceedings era
promptly dropped so far as Prindlo was
concerned, and his discharge camo at
once, without the Introduction of any otl
donee.

STRUCK BY AUTO

llniry Pond Ilium Into Rond Directly
Front of C. IT. HriiKg'n Car

Henry Pond, a hoy who lives on thn
lower road to Winooskl, was struck
Thursday afternoon, u short distance
from' him home, by an nutomoblln,
drlvon by Chester H. Bragg of West
Charlotte. Tho child was Injured nnd
was taken to tho Mary Fletcher hos-
pital.

Mr. Bragg appeared at the pHco
station to report the acclient a short
time aftor It. happened. He said that
ho was going from Winooskl to Bur-
lington nnd whn about a quarter of
a mile from tho bridge, a boy dodged
out Into tho road directly in front of
tho machine and ho struck him. Art
electric car was going In the samo
direction, ns woll as another automo-
bile, and the boy In dodging these did
not soo Brngg's car nor did Bragg seo
the-- boy In time to savo tho nccident,

Tho hoy was picked up hy Bragg anil
carried to tho offlco of Dr. E. A. Heath,
who attonded him and later Bractr
took him to tho hospltah Tho boy was
cut nnd bruised In many' places but re-

tained consciousness. Tho Injuries to
his head uro believed to bo only super-
ficial.

iMi'ossnii.r.
(From tho Schenectady Union-Star- )

Reports from Russia arc that Reds, de-

ported from here, can't find work. Who
over hoard of Reds hunting for workt


